
URHP ANNUAL CONFERENCE & AGM

The venue is: Purley Chase Centre, Purley Chase Lane, Mancetter, 
Atherstone, Warwickshire CV9 2RQ Tel: 01827 712370. Purley 
Chase is a beautifully natural setting for a conference, with extensive 
grounds and delightful accommodation. It has 60 beds available in 
single and shared rooms. If you would like to stay there overnight 
and include meals, please book the accommodation as soon as 
possible directly with them. You can call them or book online via:  
www.purleychasecentre.org.uk where you will find the cost and 
booking form.

A £30.00 deposit is required with the outstanding balance to be 
paid by 3rd June 2017. Please let Purley Chase know your dietary 
requirements and those attending part sessions please book meals 
or snacks with them, as needed. You will f ind several other B&B 
options around Atherstone, if this is your preference.

The nearest main line railway station is at Nuneaton, about 8 miles 
away. Nuneaton is on the main line between London and Lancashire, 
and trains also serve Atherstone about 2 miles away. Please note that 
payment to the URHP and Purley Chase are to be made separately for 
all options. 

For more information, please contact Judy Evans on: 01935 474343 or 
mobile: 07747753189  

NB Please see back for separate booking form
Speakers for this years’ AGM are: 
Dame Commander Annette Montague-Thomas & Judy Evans

Friday 23rd, Saturday 24th & Sunday 25th June 2017
Open to non-members

URHP Event Booking Form
NB All hand-outs will be sent nearer the time
Name: 
Address:

Email:
Home or mobile telephone number: 
How much you are paying and 
method of payment, Paypal or 
bank transfer etc

Costs for conference and accommodation and who to pay at Purley Chase

Options
Member 
fee to 
URHP

Non 
member 
fee to 
URHP

Payment 
to Purley 
Chase
Residential

With 3 
meals
Non 
residential

No food 
except 
teas, coffee 
and cake

Full 
Weekend £55 £75 Phone  

for price
£32  

per day
£16  

per day

If requiring 
only 1 meal 
ask Purley 
Chase for 
the fee

Fri/Sat £30 £35 " £32  
per day

£16  
per day

Sun 
(AGM) Free Free " £16

For online payments, please pay through PAYPAL on paypal.me/URHP or make 
a bank transfer to URHP at COOP bank sort: 089299 account: 6551995000.  
Use ref AGM CONFERENCE and your full name
Important: please complete booking form and post or email stating method of 
payment. Jane Woolley, 9 Dunraven Road, Little Neston, Cheshire, CH84 9QT 
tel: 01513 362693 or email: janewoolley1@aol.com

Saturday Evening: If anyone would like to contribute to the entertainment e.g. singing, poetry 
reading, story telling or playing an instrument, let us know. Send requests for old or new folk 
songs to Judy Evans: info@naturalhealing.org 



SPEAKERS FOR THIS YEARS’ AGM ARE

Dame Commander Annette Montague-Thomas

Annette Montague-Thomas is a Registered Medical 
Herbalist with over 30 years of experience. She is based 
in the U.K. and in South Africa. She was so moved after 
seeing a documentary on the Aids pandemic, that she 
resolved to do something about it. She flew to South 
Africa and was shocked by what she found. People were 
dying in townships with no medical care and many at 
starvation level. Since then she has established a clinic 

and hospice, a residential cuddle centre for under 5s with HIV/AIDS and 
is in the process of setting up a research centre and orphanage. She works 
tirelessly to give hope to the people living in the largest known informal 
settlement in South Africa, which is called Orange Farm.

Judy Evans

Judy is a registered naturopath and medical herbalist 
with many years experience working in complemen-
tary medicine.  She specialises in natural hormone 
balancing for women and has been continuously 
researching the subject since 1996.  Due to the vast 
amount of knowledge she has acquired over the years, 
Judy is often asked to lecture to groups of women and 

write articles for newspapers and magazines.  Judy is also founder of 
a support group which provides information to those interested in 
natural treatments for hormonal imbalances.  She has a web site at: 
http://www.progesteronelink.com

CONFERENCE PROGRAMME  

Friday 
4:30 – 5:30 pm: Registration
5:30 – 6:30 pm: Dinner  
7:00 – 9:00pm:  Judy Evans: The impact of hormones on our health 
both in the body and the environment

Saturday
9:30am – 1:00 pm: Dame Commander Annette Montague-Thomas: 
The Global Natural Healthcare Trust Charity (11:45 am – 12:00 
pm: Tea break)
1:00 – 2:00 pm: lunch
2:00 – 5:00 pm: (continued) Dame Commander Annette 
Montague-Thomas: The future of Herbal Medicine on a Global Scale
3:45 – 4:00 pm: Tea break
5:30 - 6:30 pm: Dinner
7:00 – 9:00 pm: Social drinks at the bar 

Sunday
9:30 – 11:45 am: AGM 
11:45 am – 12:00 pm: Tea break
12.00 – 1:00 pm: AGM
1:00 – 2:00 pm: Lunch
2:00 pm: Short herbal walk identifying native herbs

Purley Chase


